Using your iPad for Travel
(3 Week Course)
Course Outline

Description:
This course is designed for people who have recently acquired an iPad and wish to use it for travel purposes. The course covers recording audio, image and video, entertainment, email, social media, travel apps, WiFi, mobile networks, Cloud storage, accessories for travel.

Please bring your iPad to the course.

Content

Session One
- Basic Functions
- Recording Apps: eg Photos, movies
- Entertainment Apps: eg Reading, Movies, Music
- Other Apps: eg. World Clock, Maps

Session Two
- Communication: eg. Email, Facetime
- Social apps: eg. Instagram, Facebook, Skype
- Language Apps
- Organisers
- Booking and travel Apps: eg. Expedia, Booking.com

Session Three
- WiFi & devices
- Mobile Networks
- Cloud storage
- Travel log
- Security
- Accessories to take